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H1c11AHI> S. Coll EN 
ATTOnNEl' GENERAL 

DEP.\HTME)-!T Or' TIIE ATTOHNEY G1·:N'EH.AL 

Al;Gt;STA. °t'lAI~ E 04333 

Febru3ry 14, 1980 

The Honorable William J. Garsee 
House Minority Leader 
State of Maine 
House of Representatives 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear Mr. Garsee: 

ST1•:1•111-:;-.: I.. IJIA!-IOND 

do11:,.: S. r, 1.1-:.,so:-: 
• !,rn:,.: :'-I. H. l 'sr1-:11sc,:-,; 
Hot11·:HT .r. STOl.1' 

DEPUTY ATTORr-.EYS GENER,> 

Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 19~ we are·pleased to respond to 
your written inquiry dated February 5, 1980. In your letter you 
ask whether it would be constitutional for the Legislature to 
establish, either by statute or by rule, reasonable deadlines 
for the filing of legislative proposals by the Executive and 
Judicial branches of the State. We concltide, as explained here
inafter, that it would not be unconstitutional for the Legislature 
to establish such deadlines either b.y statute or by rule. 

In approaching this question, we start with the rubric that 
while the powers of the Legislature are absolute, except as 
limited by the Constitution, the Exec~tive and Judicial branches 
arc free to exercise only those powers that are expressly con
ferred by the Constitution or nec2ssarily implied therefrom. 
Sawyer v. Gilmore, 109 He. 169, 83 i\. 673 (1912). 

The Legislature is that department of our State empowered to 
make the laws. t-le. Const. , art. IV, pt. 1, § 1; art. IV, pt_. 3, 
§ l; State v. Butler, 105 Me. 91, 73A. 560 (1909). To assist the 
Legislature in this duty, Me. Const., art. IV, pt. 3, § 4 grants 
to the Legislature the authority to determine its own rules of 
procedure. It, therefore, has the unfettered power to control 
its o~n procedure except as limited by other constitutional pro
visions. Opinion of the Attorney General,· April 3, 1979 (79-63); 
P. Mason, Manual of Legislative Procedure 31 (1961). Establish
ing reasonable deadlines for the submission of legislation is 
manifestly a rule of procedure. See ·sibbach v. Wilson & Co., 
312 U.S. 1 (19l\0}. The q1.18st-:.0;1 thus arises wh~th;.;r th-:: c:{prcss 
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or implied authority of the Judic.ic1l or Executive branches requires 
t::1) Leg.is la t.ur•..: to cn,\s i.d~r p::.·i..•p•)sed le0isln.tior1 by either thl:! 
G8vcirnor or Jud ic iar y •.-:h•.~never c i tht~r branch reco:.uaends it. We 
answer this question in the negative. 

The Jt.:-:1:ic~:ll br.:1n.:::1 .is vcstc,! with th,-,- judic.i<1l power of this 
State. Me. Const., art. IV, § 1. Although it is not possible to 
precisely define the term "judicial powex-," it includes the 
authority to interpret the laws and to declare the legal rights of 
parties properly before it. Moulton v. Scully, 111 Me. 428, 80 A. 
944 (1914); State v. Leclair, 86 Me. 522, 30 A. 7 (1894). No con
stitutional provision grants to the Judicial branch the power to 
rccowmend legislation at any time it desires, nor is such authority 
necessary to properly cf fee tuu te. the j udic ia 1 iJOWer. Accardi ngly, 
we con~lude that the Legislature may impose deadlines on when the 
Judicial Department may recorru11end legislation. 

The Governor is the chief executive officer of the State. 
Me. Const., art. V, pt. 1, § 1. As such he is charged with faith
fully executing the laws. Me. Const., art. V, pt. 1, § 12. His 
lawmaking function is confined to two Constitutional provisions, 
neither of which requires the Legislature to consider legislation 
recommended by the. Governor whenever he so desires. 

The first is found in Me. Const., art. IV, pt. 3, § 1 where 
it states that "the business of the second regular session of the 
Legislature shall be limited to ... legislation in the Governor's 
call . 11 \'1e recently construed this provision to be a limi ta-
tion and not an obligation on what the Legislature·could consider 
during the second regular session. Opinion of the Attorney General, 
April 3, 1979 (79-63). 

The other salient provision is Me. Const., art. V, pt. 1, § 9 
,,:h ich prov L:1c s: 

[The Governor] shall from time to time give· 
the Legislature.information of the condition 
of the State, and recommend to their considera
tion such measures, as he may judge expedient. 

In discussing a virtually identical provision in the Federal Con
stitution, U.S. Const:, art. II, § 3, the United States Supreme 
Court stated that it does not empower the President to become a 
l:".'.-;::1aker; it limits his lm,making function "to the recommending 
of laws ho thinks wise . " Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. v. 
Sawyer, 343 U.S. 579, 587 (1951). We construe Me. Const., art. V, 
pt. l, § 9 in a similar fashion. This provision is therefore 
si1:1ply a limitation on the Governor's lawmaking function; it does 
not impose any obligation on the part of the Legislature. As we 
rcccnt:.ly stated, the plain meaning of the language "imposes [no] 
duty on the Legislature to consioer bills submitted by the 
Gov~rnor." O?inion of the Attorney General, April 3, 1979 (79-63) -
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Since i1,c:i.t.:hur Mt-~. Const., art. IV, pt. 3, §1 nor -art. V, pt. l, 
§9 c.,bJ.iga.tGs the Log·i.!31.ature to cotisidei:- 12~1isL.~tion recom~ended by 
the Governor, the Legislature may constitutionally impose deadlines 
o~ when the Governor shall submit his proposed legislation if he 
•,.;isi,..:~s it c,.:msidercd by th:: L~gi.sla:urc at all. This co:ic'lusion 
falls well within the controlling principles enunciated in Opinion 
of the Attorney General, April 3, 1979 (79-63). We there decided 
that, consistent with Me. Const., art. IV, pt. 3, §1 and art. V, 
pt. 1, §9, the Legislature could enact a rule which would preclude 
the resubmission of any bill which had previously been introduced 
at any time during the preceding year. If the Legislature could 
prohibit the Governor from reintroducing legislation, it can impose 
the lesser restriction of requiring him to sub~it his proposed 
legislation by a certain date. 

In sum, we have concluded that the Legislature may impose 
deadlines for the filing of proposed legislation by either the 
Executive or Judicial branches. It may impose these deadlines by. 
either statute or rule. I would be pleased to discuss with you 
the relative merits of enacting a statute or adopting a rule to 
achieve this end. 

For your information I am enclosing a copy of the Opinion of 
the Attorney General, April 3, 1979 (79-63). Please contact my 

office if we can be of any (f :::fiif Je.

0 
~k"R~s. co~~i \__ 
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Enclosure 

ATTORNEY GENER.Z\L 


